
Hillcrest Carillon. to Be· . ' ,, . •. .. ' 
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(Ilcpubllcnn Stl\CC Photo!) 

Up11cr: 'J'ht'RC bells will 1·ing out for the first concert. this nfte1·.noon 
nt Hillcrest ·rnrk cemetery. Instnlntion was, completed yestcrda)'• 
Lower: Wo1·kmnn . 1rntting tho finishing. touches on kcyl)onrd of 

pew. mcmorinl. Carillon at Hillcrest Park ccmctcr)', 

P1·cstdont Roinsen B. Ogllby of Ct., ns a memorlnl to his wlfo 'nnu 
1'1·lnlty collc,go, llni·trord, Ct., will son. It stnnclEJ on nn 01)011 illot ln 

tho rcnr or the· mnusolcum. 'l'ho 
hnYo tho hono1• oC playing tho first bolls woro cnst In England • nn<l 
concert on tho now ilomol'lnl, cnrlllon shipped somo tlmo ngo to this 
nt Hillcrest Pnrlt. comotory this nrt- country. 
omoon nt 4. · ,\ · s'peolnl progrnm. Jms Dul'lng tho cnrly pnrt qr tho week 
bccm solcotod for tho event. I~ngllsh · 1·c1H·esontatlves or tho co.m-

'l'ho cnrllloti, .· nlthough not qulto pnny who c,u:il tho bolls woro 1>fos. 
completed, ·tho· staging · nro·und tho cnt to maim· sure c,•crythlng wns h\ 
towe1•·stlll being up, wlll bo 1·cndy for 01·dcr nnd thnl tho bells we~ 
todn~··s concert ns wo1·kmcn wor p1·ope1·ly plnced. . 
busy yesterday putting tho finlshlnJ:1 -'l'ho cnrlllon ls snld to bo tho only 
touches on tho. \'nrlous pieces · of -0110 In n co111oto1·y nny plnco In the 
equls>mcnl neccssm·y tor U10 ·opomllon world, 'J'ho tones or tho hells, ns they 
or tho bolls. , wc1·e tested Inst night; ln1llcnto thnt 

'J'ho cn1·lllon has betin built by E. J. It will l>o n shrine well wo1·th vh!llhlp 
Plnnoy uncl ls 1~ glCt to tho comotory today nnd thnt this nrternoon's con-
or l•'rodorlck s,,•indoll or Hockvlllo, cort will provo delightful. · 

FOUR-MONTH TERM 
IS GIVEN JOHNSON 

Winchesle·r Stamp Manager 
Appeals.Verdict On Charge 
of . Distr.ibuting Obscen~ 
Literature. 
A · direct sentence · of four months 

In the housa or cor1·ectlon was · Im
posed In district .court yc.~terday. 011 
10::ennelh G. Johnson, 26;·ot 63 Pense 
street, charged with t110. · distribution 
or · obscene llternhtre. Johnson, who · 
18 mnnnge1· of tho \Vlnchestor Stamp 
company,, nppcnled and· wns held In 
$300 bonds. Ho Is nlloged to hnvo 
gl\'en n filthy composition to n. 13-
ycnr-old boy to be gl\'cn by him to 
a young girl pupil nt the Ducking
ham. junior high school. She In tum 
showed It to other youngsters. 

l~nch ltlnccl $2o As S1ice1lcrs 
. Dnnlci Bowen. or '124 Green. street, 
DnYld •r. Kenrns of 51 ·Dorset street 
and Anthony Liquori· of 'l'hom1>son
vllle, Ct., wcro each· fined . $25 for 
s11ccdlns. earlier chn1·gcs oC d1'1\'lng 
so as to endnngor being modified. Ed
mond J. Mnrcckl, 2·1, or Brond Brook, 
Ct., plcnded guilt)' to spcodb1i:;- but 
asl<ed thnt hts· c·nsc be continued to· 
tho 20th for disposition. Ho wns ar
rested n.t. Longmeadow early yostor-
day, police asserting thnt ho wns 
traveling 75 mllcs nn hour through 
that town. 

[i'lncs or $5 each were assessed 
ngnlnst John W. Hayden of 31 Mns
snchusctts nvonuc. Hlrnm. K. Jones 
of SO )1nrgcrle street, Bcrnnrd J. 
l•'oloy of 142 Shawmut street nnd 
Robert S. Slnclnlr or Chicopee Falls, 
all chnrgcd with speeding. 

Held for ,·ngrnncy Jlcnrlnir 
,John Stoel, 37, or Nownrk, N. J:, 

wns nrrnlgncd on n vngrnncy chn1·gc, 
11leaded not guilty nnd wns held for 
hearing Jnnunry 2. Pollco ,will menn
wl1llo lnvestlgnto 1118 racord. 

..\ 15-rcar-olcl gun-toter who Rent 
two· cxto1·tlo11 notes to n Union
street womnn, but who told police he 
hnc1 ambitions to bo n "G-mnn," wns 
gl\'cn n suspended seritcncc to the 
Lyman School for Boys at Shlrloy. 
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